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WILDCATS INTERNATIONAL CHAMPIONS
Term Play Now
Weather Favors
Near Completion
Carnival Sports
Program Run Off Without “So This Is London” To
Be Presented Next Week
Omission of Single Event
Excellent Performance Assured After
First Time in Several Years That
Several Weeks of Preparation—
Conditions Have Allowed Every
Play One of Extreme Comedy
Scheduled Event to be Com
— Should Set New Mark
pleted— Rain Thursday Damp
for Lavish Production
ens Ardor but Cold Weath
er Prevails and Saves
F or seven weeks the cast of “ So
Day
This Is London” has been at work
three or four nights a week whipping
into shape the winter term play. “ So
This Is London.’ is a delightful piece
o f love, laughter, and o f the com plica
tions arising from a misunderstand-

DEAN A. N. FRENCH
USES A-D-U TESTS
Sociology Department Experiments
with New Type of Examination
Which Combines Features of Old
Tests
A new type o f test and exam ina
t io n is being tried out in the Depart
ment o f Sociology by Dean A . N.
French. This is called the “ A g ree
ment, Disagreement or U ncertainty”
test. It was first used by P rofessor
A. Monroe Stowe at Randolph-Macon
W om an’s college in 1927. The under
lying idea o f the test is that it com 
bines some of the features of the true
and false, or yes and no, examina
tion with the feature of the essay
or the thesis type of examination.
I

Marshall House
Rollo W. Brown
Winter Sports Team Wins Meet at Mur
Changes Hands
Speaks Tonight
ray Bay, Scoring 39 Points, McGill
Well-known Taunton Man Lecture by Professor
23, Dartmouth 18
Takes Over Local Cafe

Mr. Duarte, Restaurant Owner of Chooses for His Subject, “The Romance
Long Experience to Make Many
of Being a Student”— Lecture
Innovations in Policy of
Under the Auspices of
Marshall House
Book and Scroll
One o f the m ost important real es
tate transactions to take place in
Durham in some time occured last
Week when Sears S. Duarte o f Taun
ton, Mass., purchased the well-known
Marshall House cafe property. Mr.
Duarte, a restaurant operator o f m any
years’
experience,
plans
several

Although a heavy rain storm
Thursday made it seem impossible, at
first, the university was able, fo r the
first time in several years, to hold
every event scheduled fo r the ninth
annual winter carnival last week-end.
THE MARSHALL HOUSE
The carnival period began in a rain
storm and ended in a snow storm
Recently Purchased by S. S. Duarte of Taunton, Mass.
which made it difficult fo r m any of
the guests to get home when they ex
pected.
V
F or the first time the ice carnival
was held on Thursday evening so that
there m ight be more time for it than
would be possible were it to be held
Friday evening ju st before the Car
nival Ball as has been done in past
years. The New Hampshire skaters
who furnished a thrill at the D art
mouth meet by tieing fo r first place
in both the 440-yard skating race and
the two-m ile race repeated their per
form ance fo r the benefit o f their own
classmates and friends, although the
ice was covered with water, making it
unpleasant fo r the contestants nearly
all o f whom fell at least once. The
fou r winning skaters were Malcolm
Chase, ’32, A rthur Burns, ’31, Eugene
Mailman, ’31, and H arry Mailman,
’32.
In the fan cy skating competition
A rthur W itkus, ’32, increased New
Ham pshire’s lead in the winter sports
competition by winning third place.
The instructor prepares a set of changes in the establishment which
Tucker of Dartm outh finished first in ing. Sir Percy Beauchamp thinks all
this event with Wakefield, his team Am ericans are hoodlum s; Hiram Dra these and statements, as m im eo will make it m ore ready than ever to
mate, a very close second. LaBarge per thinks all Englishmen are part graphed material to which the student serve the needs of the community.
Chief among these changes are Mr.
o f Massachusetts A ggies earned his knave and part fool. The daughter is to respond. The student responds
college its one point by taking fourth o f Sir Percy and the son o f Hiram fall on a sheet in which the questions Duarte’s plans to cater to banquets
are listed by number, and opposite are and special parties. Mr. Duarte es
place in the event as he had at the in love— and thereby hangs a tale.
Dartmouth Carnival the week before.
A rthur Goodrich w rote the play; the three letters A — D— U follow ed tablished a splendid reputation in
This one point was enough to give George M. Cohan produced it. Mask by a blank space which m ay or m ay eastern Massachusetts fo r his excel
Mass. A ggies fourth place in the en and D agger is privileged to produce not be used by the student. The stu lent banquet menus and service, and
tire winter sports competition.
it here. W hatever diligent rehearsing dent’s directions are somewhat as fo l it is his plan to continue this feature
This year it was possible to have and careful producing can do to in low s: if he is in agreement with the in Durham, catering to student organ
the dog sled race which has been sure success has been done. A ll seats thesis or statement, he is told to en izations as well as to U niversity and
planned several years before, but has are priced at 50 cents, and when one circle the letter A ; if in disagreement, town functions.
been cancelled on account o f lack of considers that Mask and D agger is encircle the letter D ; if uncertain, do
It is the plan o f Mr. Duarte to in
snow. The race started from the gym  self supporting, produces expensive the same with the letter U, making troduce several special dishes in D ur
nasium at noon and ended at the same plays and spares nothing on produc only one response, o f course, to each ham for which he is fam ous in Massa
place while the skating exhibition was tion costs, that is a low figure indeed. question.
chusetts, namely broiled lobster and
being presented by the team o f Le- Dramatic societies in m any other col
A fte r he has com pleted his initial chicken dinners and planked steak spe
leges ask twice that sum and more, response column o f the key, the in cials. A high class clientele has al
M aire and Reynolds.
The exhibition skating, which had and get it— often showing poor work structor dictates a trick response ways favored Mr. Duarte, and since
been postponed from Thursday eve in return. W hen Mask and D agger column which is intended to chal his arrival in Durham m any o f his
ning because o f the rain, was held at plays in other towns and cities in the lenge the student’s thinking, and friends from other localities have
1.30 F riday afternoon. Although the state the sponsoring organizations gives him an opportunity fo r re visited him here and offered congratu
ice was not in the best o f condition have no difficulty in getting $1.00 and viewing his initial column o f response lations on his new establishment.
the team of LeM aire and Reynolds $1.50 fo r seats— and the society is by com paring them. The student then
Before com ing to Durham Mr. Du
was able to present a regular exhibi always asked to return the follow ing records his final response in the final arte owned and operated Oak Manor
tion including the special act entitled year. Mask and D agger has made it response column. He is given an op Tavern at Taunton, Mass., and fo r
“ Holland Fancies.” Another addition possible fo r various alumni chapters portunity to defend any response seven years was m anager o f the f a 
to the act was the skating o f little to add large sums to their scholarship made in the final column and m ay be mous Glenwood Range Restaurant in
Eddie LeM aire who perform ed like a ! funds. The society deserves the sup- required by the teacher to defend the same city. His management o f
veteran although he learned to skate port o f student body, townspeople, typical questions throughout the ex this restaurant speaks highly o f his
only two months ago, according to Mr. and faculty. In a large measure the amination. It is under this aspect of ability, as the kitchen o f the estab
LeMaire. Eddie, who is only four society has received it and is grateful, the test that we find the equivalent lishment was finished with glass walls
years old challenged any boy in the and in the forthcom ing production of o f the old type o f essay or thesis so that customers m ight always see
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Something doing
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examination.
Looked at from the view point o f the
student, it is less arduous i f tested
from the standpoint o f a w riter’s
cramp or fatigue. It puts the pre
mium from the instructor’s stand
point as well as that o f the student
upon taking thought, and upon mak
ing a definite response to each item
listed. Viewed as a multiple test, it
is not as comprehensive or quite as
flexible. It does, however, have most
of the virtues common to the old type
o f examination. A ll that is claimed
fo r it at present is that it is new and
challenging. W hether or not it will
come into general use in certain types
o f subject matter is a question.

In Murkland Auditorium

.

NOTICE

The
U niversity o f
New
Ham pshire Outing Club takes rf?
this opportunity to express its &
thanks and appreciation to all *£
Tonight, at 8 o ’clock, Professor
who helped to make the 1930
Rollo W alter Brown w ill lecture upon
$
W inter Carnival a success. U n- J
the subject, “ The Romance o f Being
a Student.” The lecture will be given ■| fortunately, the Outing Club
has not been able to get the co- ^
in Murkland Auditorium , under the
operation o f the weather man r|
auspices of Book and Scroll.
during the last few years, and
Professor Brown has spoken at
this year was no exception. $
H arvard, Columbia, Dartm outh, Uni
However, an attempt was made ^
versity o f M ichigan, the National
to
run off every event sched- ♦£
A rts Club, the A rt Institute o f Chi
uled in spite o f the unfavorable
cago and other societies o f national
weather. The exterior decora
reputation.
tions o f the fra tern ity houses
A n excellent idea o f what the
and dorm itories were the best
speaker’s chief interests are m ay be
we have ever had and the Out
gathered from his list of lectures.
ing Club is very much pleased %.
They include: Do We Want Creative
with the enthusiastic response
Minds in America?; The Creative
given to this feature. W e can
Spirit and Education; Give Them a
only express our regret that the
Chance to Feel Intelligent; Literature
rain on Thursday played havoc
in the Making; The Romance of Being
with many o f the decorations, $
a Student.
but we are still hoping that
Much o f Professor Brow n’s time has
some year we m ay find ideal ^
been given to searching out and en
weather
fo r our carnival.
*
couraging Am erican boys and girls
...................
&
who reveal prom ising ability to do
creative w ork; and he is concerned
NOTICE
with constructive efforts to bring the
creative spirit to bear on certain prob
A special m eeting o f W. A . A . will
lems o f current Am erican life. He is be held in T. Hall, room 310. It is
the author o f : How the French Boy im portant and all members are re
(Continued on Page 2)

NOTICE
Delta Delta chapter o f Alpha Tau
NOTICE
Omega takes pleasure in announcing
that P rofessor Arnold o f the depart
There will be a Phi Lambda Phi
ment o f modern languages has ac
m
eeting
tonight, Thursday February
cepted house privileges.
20, at Dem eritt Hall. A n illustrated
’23— Paul Newcomb is a Forest lecture will be a part o f the program .
Ranger fo r the U. S. F orest Service
J. H. Hall
in East Tawas, Michigan.
Pres.

(S pecial to T h e N e w H a m p s h ir e )

While Durham experienced the first
days o f spring-like weather, the Uni
versity o f New Hampshire winter
sports team, away up at M urray Bay,
Quebec, where the snow is still deep
and the tem perature still very low,
again annexed the title o f “ champions
of United States and Canada,” by
winning the annual Intercollegiate
W inter Sports Union championship.
The final score gave New Hampshire
39 points, McGill 23, Dartmouth 18,
and Ottawa 6.
Five out of eight possible first
places went to the wearers of the
Blue and White, who were defending
their title against the best o f inter
collegiate com petition, thus making
a string o f three decisive victories
to the credit o f the W ildcats at Han
over, at Durham and at M urray Bay.
W ith M anoir Richelieu, fam ous ho
tel a t the Bay, thronged with guests,
the com petition opened on Tuesday
with the seven-mile cross country ski
race. In this event Grayson-Bell, M c
Gill veteran, led the w ay at the finish
line, closely follow ed b y Captain H er
bert Sander o f Dartmouth. Close upon
the heels o f Sander and pushing him
for second place was D w ight Perley
of New Hampshire who, in turn, was
follow ed by W oodward, also o f N ew
Hampshire.
In the Figure Skating
(Continued on Page 2.)

quested to be present.

So This Is London
NOT REALLY? YES REALLY!

Mask and Dagger—Murkland Hall

Thurs., Fri. and Sat. Eves.
Feb. 27, 28 and Mar. 1
AT 8 P. M.

All seats 50 cents.

Reservations at The Bookstore, The College Pharmacy,
The College Shop, and at the Door

their food being prepared, and were
assured o f the com plete cleanliness
o f the place.
It is the intention o f Mr. Duarte
to maintain the same standards here
that he has always held to in the
past. He is contem plating changes in
the physical plant at the Marshall
House, but is indefinite at the pres
ent time as to just what course he will
follow .
In his many years o f restaurant ex
perience Mr. Duarte has always been
noted fo r serving clean, wholesome
food, deliciously cooked, and it is his
intention to continue this policy in
Durham, adding m any o f his fam ous
special dishes to the already excellent
menus at the Marshall House.

I

A Delightful Farce Comedy

An International Success

THE CAST

William Nelson

Ruth Winterton

Paul Blaisdell

Carol Mather

Norman Randall

Avis Henning

Gunnar Kellstrand

Dorothy Jones
Francis Robinson
John De Courcey
Howard Wheelock
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Alumni News

The Critic

’28— “ Bill” Hoagland has been trans
ferred to New Bedford, Mass. But he
is still with the W. T. Grant Com
pany.
’24— William Smith is a graduate
scholar at M ichigan State w orking fo r
a Ph.D., in Horticulture and Chemis
try. His address is H ort. Dept.,
Michigan State College, E. Lansing,
Mich.
’29— Elizabeth Murdoch has been
promoted to Assistant Buyer of
Dresses in Conrad’s, Boston. Her ad
dress is 66 Fenway, Suite 16, Boston,
Mass.
11— Benjamin F. Proud is General
M anager of the New Bedford Rayon
Company in New Bedford, Mass.
’20— Florence Kelley was married
on A ugust 27th to John E. Ericksson
of Milwaukee, Wisconsin.
’27— Edward G. Miller holds the po
sition o f Commercial Engineer fo r the
General Electric Co., and his address
is 317 Mohawk Ave., Scotia, N. Y . He
writes that this address is only good
fo r 1930 as after that he expects to
be abroad.
’24— Philbrook Butler has changed
his address to 1140 Peachtree Ave.,
Atlanta, Georgia. He is a Radio E n gi
neer there.

By C. M. W., ’31
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W HOOPS
Carnival is over, and the University
has settled down into the usual run
o f things with but fou r m ajor events
left in a fast-d yin g term ; the W ash
ington’s birthday holiday, Mask and
D agger’s winter
production
next
week, Interscholastic basketball tour
nament with the accom panying influx
o f “ w ild-eyed” higfh scihool you n g
sters, and a week o f final examin
ations.
H ow often we hear someone com 
plain that there is never anything to
do but study. To the above mentioned
program for the remainder o f the term
m ay be added Lyceum course p ro
gram s, lectures, and numerous other
athletic and social affairs which round
out the winter term. If one attended
everything in Durham that there was
to attend, and at the same tim e did
the necessary amount o f studying
there is little doubt that he would be
very, very busy. But, as is the way
with youth, there is the ever-present
desire fo r something new, a new
thrill, a new kick out o f life. I f you
must have something new in Durham
you will have to supply it yourself,
nothing new ever happens, and I have
no suggestions as to what you m ight
try.
;And so the thing goes. I f you
start thinking about all this as soon
as you read this you will still be
thinking about this when next week’s
issue o f T h e N e w H a m p s h ir e reaches
you, and it will be no nearer a solu
tion. A fte r all, what does the whole
thing amount to. Y ou probably de
cided by this time that I am talking
in riddles. I am. There is no point
to this whatsoever, so please do not
waste you r valuable time giving it
any thought. It is just the afterm ath
o f carnival that drags from m y mind
despondent thoughts and foolish fa n 
cies. Probably I will feel better next
week.

by Enzo Serafini
They tell us of a new game played
at the U niversity o f Verm ont called
“ Christianity.” The boys and girls
gather at some one sorority house to
play. The
girls, who
represent
“ Christianity,” get on one side o f the
room
and
the
boys,
who
are
“ Heathens,” gather on the other.
Then, on a given signal, the “ heathen”
rush over and embrace “ Christian
ity.” It’s a great gam e....... if you’re
not an atheist.
The Tower was frozen last week.
Consequently....no column.

W ater freezes at 32 degrees Farenheit, alcohol doesn’t freeze until the
therm ometer drops at least a fo o t fu r 
W ILD C A T S IN T E R N A 
ther. That was the difference between
T IO N A L CH AM PIONS
the W ater Tow er and the carnival
(Continued from Page 1)
week-end.
event Dartmouth showed the w ay by
winning first, third and fourth places,
with McGill in second. New Hamp
shire did not enter this event.
When com petition began on W ed
nesday the Wildcats broke loose, and
the ever-reliable Ernest O. Pederson
won first place in both the downhill
ski race and the slalom race. With
these wins to the team ’s credit the
skaters went into action, and Mal
colm Chase o f New Hampshire fin
ished first in both the 440 and the
two mile event. In the 440 Arthur
Burns of New Hampshire was in sec
ond place, Marion o f Ottawa in third,
and Chapman o f Dartmouth in fourth.
E. W. Mailman o f New Hampshire
came through to place second to
Chase in the two-m ile, with Marion
o f Ottawa and Chapman o f D art
mouth again in third and fourth
places respectively.
Then to add fuel to the already
well kindled fire, Hazen and Lazure,
who had been barely nosed out o f
first places at the Dartm outh and
New Hampshire carnival meets, hit
their stride and added a first and sec
ond respectively to the N ew H am p
shire score in the cross-country snowshoe race.
In the ski jum ping the lively duel
between Foster o f McGill and Peder
son, which resulted in a victory fo r
Pederson at the Dartmouth meet, was
again apparent at the outset, but this
time the result was different, and the
golden jerseyed Canadian champion
took first place, and then to complete
the surprise Ottawa’s veteran o f the
trestle, Landry, was in second place,
with Pederson o f N ew Hampshire in
third and Sander o f Dartmouth in
fourth.
Thus ended the meet, and the inter
national title returns to Durham fo r
another year.
Incidently this meet
marks the close o f the collegiate
career o f Ernest O. Pederson, the
second great ski star that Berlin has
sent to New Hampshire. W hen Ped
erson entered the University he was
acclaimed as the successor to Gunnar
Michelson, New Ham pshire’s first
ski ace, and during his years here he
has m ore than lived up to what was
expected o f him.

Some little bird tried to tell us of
the Scotchman who gave up g o lf fo r
football because he thought the quar
terback was a rebate.
Maybe you will not believe this....
but it is as true as a billiard table.
A t 12.03 a. m. Saturday morning,
Looie wended his w ay up from Jim ’s
to the gym. There was a student
(name withheld by threats o f vio
lence) standing at the m ailbox on the
corner in fron t of the Library
dropping pennies in said mailbox.
A fte r each penny thus dropped, he
gazed longingly at the “ T ” hall tower
clock. A fte r he had spent about five
cents thus, he walked away, disgust
edly murmuring, “ th’ dammed old
w eighing machine is busted.”
Alack, alas, M cEnelley’s
Orchestra didn’t sing.

Singing

The beat o f this poem reminds us of
K ipling. W hat ho Barney.... we e x 
pect great things of you in the literary
field.
LIN ES SC R IBBLED

IN C O N V O C A T I O N

T here’s a powerful throb in the m usic
th at’s come
From the band in the front of the g y m ;
W ith the rapid th rum -thrum of a big
bass drum
It is pumping red blood with a vim,
W ith a tingle that rouses the mind from
its spleen
To m ake pictures of arm ies at tilt
On a battlefield jeweled in sun and dust
screen,
And bright swords with gem m ed flash
at the hilt.
A ll our m useles are thrilled with a re st
less old ache
A t the rhythm . N ow it comes to a close
T h a t’s dram atic and final with one long
loud break.
Here we are with a shattered pale rose
In a L ife once again th a t’ s a Convo for
aye.
Monroe W alk er.

The
Tow er
wishes
to
thank
“ P ops” fo r his contribution but which
fo r very good reasons, we cannot
print.
To all those curious beings who may
proceed to become interested in the
preceding paragraph, m ay we say
that the above mentioned contribution
w ill be nailed on a pine tree in the
college woods.

W e are sure that
w ill excuse
us fo r printing this letter. It was
found in froh t of Jack Grant’ s on
Tuesday m orning. The Tow er couldn’t
resist
the tem ptation to print it,
TERM P L A Y N O W
ROLLO W . BROW N
in
that
it shows a little o f the inside
N E A R COM PLETION
SPE A K S TONIGH T o f carnival.
(Continued from Page 1)
(Continued from P age 1)
D ear --------------,
Just a short note dear to tell you that
“ So This Is London” will spare no
I arrived back at Sm ith in great spirits.
Learns
to
Write,
The
Creative
Spirit,
effort to show its appreciation by ren
I had a wonderful time in Durham and I
to thank you over and over again
dering the same qualities o f acting Dean Briggs, Lonely Americans, and wish
for the great w eek-end you gave me.
I w as aw fully sorry that you were un
and production that have marked its numerous magazine articles. That
able to m eet me at the train dear, but
fine critic, the late Stuart P. Sher your room -m ate surely was fine to get me
w ork in the past.
The time o f production is singu man, said o f The Creative Spirit, and take care of me until you were
through work. The carnival ball was w on
larly appropriate. In London the “ The chief value of his book resides derful dear boy, but I w as so sorry that
became sick after the third dance and
Five Pow er Conference fo r the Lim i neither in its discovery o f evils nor you
had to go home. Jim took care of m e in
tation o f Arm am ents is in progress. in its proposal o f specific remedies, great style though and I w ant you to
thank him for me.
An appreciable result o f w hatever is but rather in its courteous invitation
H ave you really forgiven m e for not
done there should be and w ill be, we to our entire Am erican public to gettin g up Saturday until noon? I was
so tired, I ju st coul dn’t get up. Jim took
feel, a better understanding and conse recognize that it is old enough, rich me up to see the sk i-ju m p in g th at a fter
quently a better friendship between enough, stable enough, to venture a noon, he said you were busy. W e re you?
I thought I saw you w aving ju st as we
the two great branches o f English little, risk a little, invest a little in were leaving but I w asn ’t sure. Jim said
have tim e to stop the car.
speaking people. The play, “ So This the creative mind, and to show itself heHdidn’t
ave you found out yet who took your
Is London” is a contribution to the a rather better sport than it has been tux that night? A fte r you went down
town to hire one, Jim sim ply insisted that
same great and necessary achieve of late years.”
we go down and dance awhile until
Rollo Brown was born in Crooks- you came back. W e m ust have waited
m ent; a pow erful prom oter of good
tw enty m inutes for you but you didn’t
feeling between Britain and Am erica. ville, Ohio, in 1880. He has studied show up so then we w ent over to the
house to dance to Jack Jones’ or
Good tempered laughter at our mu at a number o f universities am ong Delta
chestra. I don’t know where else we went
tual faults, at our points o f difference, which are included Ohio, Northern, but we stopped at several different
houses. W h en we got back, someone said
at our little idiosyncrasies— these are H arvard, and Lawrence. He has that you had gone to bed. --------------, how
the methods by which Goodrich and taught at W abash College, at Carleton oould you go to bed and leave me out
somewhere, not even knowing where or
Cohan have made the two nations College, and at H arvard University. with w hom ?
I had to catch the 7:47 train Sunday
Since leaving H arvard, P rofessor morning,
better friends.
and as you didn’t seem to care
|There is little that is serious in the Brown has lectured throughout the where I was, Jim took me to the station.
W e ’ll talk it all over next Junior Prom
play. A ll is laughter.
New Y ork United States, and has also studied dear.
Thank you again for the m ost wonder
kept the play at the Hudson Theatre and lectured extensively in France.
ful w eek-end I’ve ever had.
fo r a year; London took the Am erican He is a member o f Phi Beta Kappa,
Love,
Alice.
cast into its arms. See this play. o f the Modern Language Association
Those revenue officers would make
o f Am erica, and o f the Association
Y ou ’ll like it— and bring a friend.
Phonetique Internationale. It is inter poor infield men on a baseball team.
’ 27— W alter Chipman is instructing esting to note that both Professor Everything seemed to get through
and taking courses fo r a Ph.D. degree Brown and Professor Robert Manton them.
“ So This Is London” is almost a
in Z oology at the University of Mis of this university spent a portion o f
souri. Address, 1113 University Ave., the past summer as co-members o f the reality now. Mask and D agger pre( Continued on Page 4)
fam ous M cDowell Colony.
Columbia, Mo.

W e dislike to go whoops or any
where near it over two books in suc
cession, but it seems that we w ill have
to give this week’s reading ju st about
as big a hand as we did our last effort
O f course, though, with differences.
H arry Hervey, who usually chooses an
exotic Oriental atmosphere to w rite
about, has in “ Red Ending” confined
him self to the m ystic and somewhat
elusive atmosphere of Charleston,
South Carolina, as being typical of
cities o f the South Atlantic coastline
in general.
H arry Hervey, it would seem from
a careful perusal of this, his latest
book, is one o f the group o f young
radicals who were attracting so much
attention a few years ago. He cries
out against the dominant motherhood
that ruins a child’s life by unhealthy
repressions and inhibitions. Perhaps,
because o f the very radical view point
maintained throughout, this book
would be violently condemned b y the
ordinary reader. But it should be re
spected fo r its adequate presentation
of the radical’s logic, and even more
so for its extrem ely beautiful prose.
Throughout the book there is an un
earthly mood o f m ystic beauty sus
tained through the medium o f a cer
tainly poetic prose.
Sara Haardt, a fa irly prominent
reviewer, has condemned this book
rather severely, saying in especial
that the prose is affected and there
fore stilted. In, our opinion, Miss
H aardt has greatly m isjudged the
novel. The prose that this author
employs is too perfect to be affected;
it seems to us that the author must
have felt very deeply to w rite the
w ay he does and most certainly the
effects he gains could not be achieved
through a mere affectation and em
ployment of a technique such as Miss
H aardt would suggest.
Here, most
certainly, is no choice o f words fo r
the mere w ord’s sake. He doesn’t use
a single word simply because it sounds
well. E very word and every phrase
is very essential to the meaning that
is to be expressed.
Mr. H ervey is especially notable
fo r the manner in which he handles
description. The book starts out with
a comprehensive description o f the
setting, Charleston itself, in all its
various aspects and attitudes. I doubt
very much if a better description of
any city has ever been w ritten; Mr.
H ervey conveys the atmosphere of
this city held in the m isty thrall of
an aristocracy of the past in a manner
that is much more than merely adm ir
able. The first paragraph in the
book, we think, gives a fa ir example
o f the beautiful prose and inimitable
description that this author maintains
throughout the book. W e quote it:
“ Charleston. Soft-lipped city, slyly,
expertly running its tongue along old
streets cooked in the white wine of
sem i-tropical sunlight; pausing to
stretch and flex, legs a-sprawl, as seawinds fill its throat with crooning.
W ench-born, lady-bred, it dreams in
a four-poster. A ristocracy snores on
the other pillow. The coverlet o f re
spectability grow s irksome— it wants
to lie in a warehouse with a sailor.
Frustrated, it slashes its w rist with
a razor-blade— and watches the blood
flow— flow— w aiting fo r a sailor’s
mouth to staunch it.”
The plot is rather unique in that it
is principally concerned with the ab
normal psychology o f a repressed in
dividual. Belano has been continually
dominated by his mother who does not
understand or love him and also by
his older brother, Dominy, whom his
mother loved very greatly and who
had the courage to break aw ay from
the tyranny o f that “ hovering”
mother. Laura, the mother, is a very
proud woman who has
effected
through clever scheming her own en
rollment in the aristocracy and her
greatest wish is that her sons shall
perpetuate the name as a great one
in the city o f Charleston.
Charles
Semprez, a comrade o f D om iny’s in
the Foreign Legion visits Laura after
Dom iny’s death abroad and tells her
a false story of the manner of his
death in order to disappoint her.
Belano is the only one who sees
through the falsehood and exacts the
truth from
Dom iny’s old friend.
M arianne, a glam orous and very in
telligent girl with whom Belano has
fallen in love, comes to visit them and
is attracted by Charles. W hen she
falls prey to the seductions o f the
suave Charles, Belano goes tem po
rarily insane and, while in this state,
kills Charles. Then, after having
fled to New Y ork, he commits suicide
fath er than try to escape from the
detectives who follow him to M ari
anne’s dressing-room in the theatre in
which she acts.
W e somehow feel that we do the
book a serious injustice by thus at
tem pting to summarize the plot. W e
would advise anyone who appreciates
beautiful romances to read this book.
If ever there was a girl like Marianne
on this earth and the fa ct were
broadcasted, we think she would need
a very solid barricade against the ad
vances o f thousands o f men who were
seeking the ideal women, Marianne is

by fa r the strongest and at the same
time the most intelligent character in
the book. Belano, although the cen
tral figure o f the novel, is after all
the weakest character. He lacks the
courage and self-w ill to free himself
from a distasteful environment.
The characters are doubtless over
drawn but what o f that? Do you
always want to read o f only such
characters as you meet every day on
the street? W e ourselves appreciate
a little o f the unreal, the im aginary
fo r a change. The sordidness o f so
many o f the characters done to real
life is annoying to us. In this book
we find characters that are ideal, in
which certain sides of the character
are accentuated, and they please us
greatly. W e realize we can’t find
these people in our everyday life but
we are more than glad to meet up
with them in a novel such as this. It
affords an enjoyable release from a
life that every once in a while irks us
a little.
Red Ending by H arry Hervey, 315
pp. New Y o rk : Horace Liveright,
Inc., $2.50.

FROM OUR MAIL BOX
To the Editor:

Franklin Theatre

erican steps. Regardless o f the rou
tines,
grace
and |bearing
were
requisites. They provided the found
ation fo r the evolution which were
to follow . There were fashions of
those days, to be sure, and the grad
uates went forth equipped to conquer
on the dance floor as well as in the
field. Recent history o f dancing at
the academ y begins with the event of
the Visays, father and son, a tradi
tion at the institution, and a fam ily
which has become a definite force in
instruction there.
L. W. Y isay became the teacher of
dance at the United States M ilitary
academ y in 1879. F or five years he
strove alone to establish his system
o f teaching in the school. Hundred
o f Plebes learnt his routines, his
fundamentals, his methods o f dancing.
Then in 1884 R. W. Visay, his son,
joined him in conducting the huge
classes. Father and son, they began
the w ork which has become an his
toric part o f academ y history and life.
Mr. Visay, too, was recently re-elected
president o f the Am erican Society of
Teachers o f Dancing at its convention
held in New Y ork city. Dancing is
com pulsory at W est Point. It is as
much a part o f undergraduate study
as m ilitary training. Its method of
instruction is definite. The students
look upon it as such, and realize that
qualification is necessary before the
prospective dancer may be allowed
on the floor. Dancing certainly, is the
objective, but during the course,
grace, manners on the dance floor,
these allies o f proper conduct, are all
imbedded in the cadet’s makeup, it
is instruction which stays.”
I f W est Point recognizes the great
advantages o f dancing for its stu
dents, what about the U. o f N. H. ?
Could not more be done here to make
dancing instruction com pulsory and in
this w ay help out with posture, poise
and good manners. Yours fo r good
dancing.
L. M. P.

Durham, N. H.
Friday, February 21
A Metro Picture

“HALLELUJAH”
A ll N egro Cast
A ll Talking and Singing
Educational Talking Com edyTHE B E E S’ BU ZZ

Saturday, February 22
A Paramount Picture

“THE MARRIAGE
PLAY GROUND”
M ary Brian, Frederic M arch
A ll D ialog
Pathe Talking Comedy—
BIG TIM E CH AR LIE

Monday, February 24
A Metro Picture

“ THE THIRTEENTH CHAIR”

Is dancing necessary fo r the best
Conrad Nagel, Leila Hyams
physical and social development ?
A ll D ialog
M ay I quote from the “ Dance M aga
A Universal Talking Comedy
zine” fo r December. M ajor General
VERNON’S AUNT
W. R. Smith o f W est Point says,
“ Anyone who m ay have seen a candi
Tuesday, February 25
date fo r our Plebe classes arriving
at W est Point in Ju ly of each year
A Universal Picture
will have noted every walk o f life,
“ THE NIGHT RIDE”
from farm and city. Here they
Joseph Schildkraut, Barbara Kent
are
trained,
disciplined
and
co
A ll D ialog
ordinated and their individualities
M etro News
builded so that they m ay become offi
Grantland Rice Sportlight
cers and, in the same breath, gentle
men by nature. Their training be
Wednesday, February 26,
gins in the classroom , and goes on
A F ox Picture
through periods in the field and on
“ SUCH MEN
the athletic grounds. By no means
ARE DANGEROUS”
does their instructions end or seem
W arner Baxter, Catherine Dale Owen,
A L U M N I N EW S
least on the ballroom floor. This
Hedda Hopper
dancing instruction has proven itself
A ll D ialog
’26— W aldo A . Y oung has changed
to be as im portant to the character
Story by Elinor Glyn
o f a W est Pointer as the rest o f his his address from Sunapee to Frank
Metro Talking Comedy
training. Aside from this, I m ay say lin, N. H.
’
19'—
Alden
M
oody
has
changed
his
that the old fashioned conception of
Thursday, February 27
a gentleman, still held today, is in street address to 1621 Plymouth Ave.,
Bronx,
N.
Y.
A Metro Picture
great degree the quality o f his p er
’26—
Harold
W
hitcom
b
is
a
M
ill
Su
“ W ISE GIRLS”
sonal poise and his grace o f body and
mind. It is this that we try to incul perintendent in Franklin, N. H. As J. C. and Elliott Nugent, Norma Lee
cate into the personality o f each cadet you all know, he was married to M ar
A ll D ialog
and the means to this is dancing in garet Marnoch, ’ 27 on October 12th.
Story from “ K em py”
Address, 55 Central St., Franklin, N.
struction and ballroom manners.”
Metro News
In an article by Herbert M. Miller H.
Paramount Short— Vital Subjects,
in the same magazine, he says. “ Be
lieve it or not, but dancing has been
an established course at W est Point
since 1812. From 1812 to 1929, one
EVERYTHING TO MAKE THIS WORLD A
hundred and seventeen years, that
guiding destiny which watches over
BETTER PLACE TO LIVE IN
the United States M illitary academy
has seen the m ilitary heroes o f our
ANTIQUE and MODERN FURNITURE
country pass through the gray portals
Bought and Sold
o f the school, every graduate a finish
ed dancer and a gentleman. There is [
E. A N T O N
little record o f dances o f the e a r ly !
Tel. 856-M,
30 - 38 Third St.,
Dover, N. H.
days. Naturally enough, there must I
have been definite instruction in the
John Paul Jones and the earlier A m 
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Put the "grin”
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that refreshes
When much study is a weariness to the flesh.
When you find yourself getting nowhere™*
fast. Pipe down! Don’t take any more pun*
ishment! Let go everything! Pause for a
moment and refresh yourself,
That’ s just the time and place when an ioe«
cold bottle or glass of Coca-Cola will do you
the most good. A regular cheerleader with
its happy sparkle and delicious flavor, while
its pure, w holesom e refreshm ent packs a
big rest into a little minute and gets you
off to a fresh start.

9
M I L L I O N
a day

The Coca-Cola Company, Atlanta, Ga,
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FROSH COUET TEAM
WILDCATS SECOND
DEFEATED BY DEAN
AT B. A. A. GAMES
Relay teams meet stronger teams in Yearlings Stage Second H alf Rally
but Dtean Noses Out 23 to 19
both varsity and freshman races
V ictory— Maine Frosh
— Outclassed in two-m ile relay.
N ext Opponents
Once m ore the jin x which has pur
sued the W ildcat relay squad through
out the indoor season parked on New
Ham pshire’s trail and ruined its
chance to win a relay race. This time
it was the B. A. A . Meet at Boston
last Saturday. In the one-mile relay
N ew Hampshire started with a bang,
but on one of the turns one of the
men got into a jam , and consequently,
before he could regain his stride he
had lost about 40 yards, which put
N ew Hampshire out o f the running.
Another handicap to the W ildcats was
the fact that the baton had to be
passed on the turns, whereas they had
been accustomed to do it on the straight
away. Despite all this they succeeded
in finishing second, Northeastern win
ning. The team consisted of Crosby,
Mann, Harrington, and Richardson.
The two-m ile relay team ran a fine
race, but were outclassed by the other
teams, among which were included
Harvard, Yale, H oly Cross, Boston
College, Bates, and others.
In the Freshman one-mile relay
race there were eight other teams
besides New Hampshire. This fact is
a good reason why the Kittens did not
fare so well, the narrow track being
so congested with runners that on a
turn Gibbons o f the Freshman team
became entangled with a group of run
ners and lost a great amount o f yard
age, which put the Kittens definitely
out o f the running.
. The relay indoor season has been
com pleted by the N ew Hampshire
squad, but practice is being continued,
because o f the fa ct that Coach Miller
is- trying to carry out plans to enter
the Knights o f Columbus Games at
New Y ork on March 12.

The first defeat in seven games
came to the Frosh basketball team
Saturday night at the hands of the
strong Dean Academ y team, 23-19.
The main weak point of the yearl
ings was the passing, which did not
come up to the usual level. Also, the
shots o f the yearlings seemed very
poor. These faults may be attributed
either to the close guarding of Dean
or an off night, according to Coach
Lundholm. A t the beginning o f the
second half he switched the lineup so
that the tallest men on the squad
were in the game, because of the
strong m an-to-m an defense of Dean.
This seemed to help matters fo r the
Freshmen soon put down Dean’s lead
and were threatening to tie the game
when the final whistle blew.
The Kittens will try to get a new
start when they play the Maine
Freshmen this week-end. Maine has
abolished varsity basketball but is
continuing to maintain the freshman
team. This set o f men has yet to
lose a game. They defeated Kent’s
Hill School by a much larger score
'than did the Blue and W hite Frosh,
and a hard battle is expected.
The line-up was as follow s:
FRESHMEN
Gormley, rf
McGowan, If
Howell, If
Trzuskoski, If
Trzuskoski, c
Ferrini, rg
Elizabeth, rg
Garneau, rg
McGowan, lg
Total,

DEAN
H ussey, rf
Reardon, If
Bonitsky, If
Spirit, c
W h ite , c
Ceppi, rg
Slavin, lg

G.
3
0
0
0
2
1
2
0
1

F.
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

9
G.
5
3
0
0
1
0
0

1
F.
1
0
2
0
1
0
1

9

Total,

5

New Hampshire
Blue and White
Snow Men Win
Hoopsters Win
Defeats Cadets
By Wide Margin
Defeats Strong Portland
Athletic Club 49 to 29
Small Scores 16 Points and Gaunt 9
as Basketball Team W ins Fourth
Straight Game
By winning from the Portland A th 
letic Club the varsity basket ball not
only gained revenge fo r the defeat it
was handed the last time a contest
was played between the two teams
but also extended its winning streak
to four straight games, with but five
more to be played.
John Small led in scoring with six
teen while Gaunt was second high
man with nine points. H erbert H agstrom played his usual steady game
and was easily the outstanding man
on the floor. His defensive work as
well as his offensive play was largely
responsible for the success o f the Blue
and White. Last year H agstrom played
center and guard and was one o f the
stars o f the team and this year he
has shone up in every contest and is
without a doubt one of the greatest
defensive workers that Coach Swasey has. The passing of A gger, Port
land back was very interesting to
watch and provided many thrills fo r
the spectators. The floor play and
the shooting o f Barry and Hinds also
were features of the contest.
The score:

P.
6
1
0
0
NEW
4
2
4 Gaunt, rf
0 Foster, rf
2 Patch, rf
Smith, rf
19 Stolovosky, If
P. Eustis, If
11 H arrim an, If
Sherman, If
6
2 Small, c
0 Mitchell, c
3 Conroy, rg
0 Lord, rg
1 Dresser, rg
H agstrom , lg
23 Bronstein, lg

’ 28— John Prood is an Industrial
’ 18— Stanley Dalton is Assistant
Engineer in Philadelphia. Address, 179
Sales Manager o f Bulk Coffees, Stand
H ausberry St., A. -11.
’28— Alice M. Foss is teaching in ard Brands, Inc., in Tuckahoe, N. Y.
Address, 69 Lincoln Avenue.
Gorham, N. H.

H AM PSHIRE
G.
4
1
2
0
2
0
1
0
S
0
2
1
0
3
—

DURHAM, N. H.

T E A ROOM
W hen in D over Dine at the

DAERIS TEA ROOM
462 C E N TR A L A V E N U E ,

DOVER, N. H.

Strafford National Bank, Dover, N. H.
Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent
A. B. A. Travelers’ Checks for Sale

MEADER’S FLOWER SHOP
Flowers for All Occasions
6 TH IRD STREET

^ C L Y D E L.

m m m
OPTOMETRIST
VOOVER.N.M

DOVER, N. H.

E. J. YORK

OFFICE

OverHewbem/S

Lumber and Coal Dealer

HOURS

D URH AM A N D DOVER

8 -1 2

Durham Coal Yard, Phone 103-2

DIAMONDS

W ork Satisfactory

- Service Prompt

If you have the girl we have the
Diamond.
Diamond Rings from $25.00 to $500.00

E. R. McCLINTOCK
DIAM OND JE W E L E R
DOVER, N. H.

331 Central Ave.,

ARTHUR R. WATSON
JE W ELER
3 Third Street
Dover, N. H.

Tel. 164,

Dover

Durham Shoe Repairing Co.
Shoe and Rubber Repairing
Skates Sharpened

W atches, Jewelry, Optical Goods
Watch, Clock and Jewelry Repairing

Entrance at side o f Leavitt’s Apt.

Alison Beauty Shoppe

PA TR O N IZE

FLOREN CE L. TU CKER, Prop.

LEIGHTON’S

Merchant Bank Bldg.,
Tel. 986
All Branches of Beauty Culture done
Hotel — Restaurant — Barber Shop
by Experts

F. W. NEAL & CO.
D E A L E R S IN

HARDWARE, PAINTS AND OILS
494 - 498 C E N TR A L A V E N U E ,

Complete House Furnishings
For Home and Fraternity House
Prompt, responsible service by the
oldest furniture house in Dover.

TEL. 95,

DOVER, N. H.

DURHAM
CASH

W indow shades made to order

E. Morrill Furniture Co.
60 Third Street,

MARKET

Tel, 70

Opposite R. R. Crossing

0

0
-------

24

1

49

G.
2
1
3
2

F.
1
0
1
1
0
0

P.
5
2
7
5

P O R T L A N D A. C.
Agger, lg
Nelson, rg
Hinds, c
Flaherty, If
M cDonough, If
Morrill, rf
Barry, rf

0
1
4

0

0

2
8

--------

-------

3

29

McFa r l a n d e l e c t e d
HOCKEY CAPTAIN

STRAND BOWLING ALLEYS

R E ST A U R A N T

0

P.
9
2
4
0
4
0
2
0
16
0
4
2
0
6

—

13 '

HIGH SCORE AND
AVERAGE CONTESTS

LADIES. INVITED

.

0

-------

ALLEYS RESERVED

F.
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

Meats and Provisions

Hampshire by cleaning up in these
two races, and two more points were
added that evening by Witkus, who
placed second in the figure skating.
F irst place in this event went to
Tucker
of Darmouth. He is one of
u
Carnival Guests Enjoy
Four Horsemen” Repeat
the cleverest men on skates ever seen
Exciting Hockey Game
Ties in Skating Races here in competition, it is believed. His
teammate,
Wakefield, who
made
Croke, Plourde, Parkinson and MacBlue
and
W
hite
Garners
Total
o
f
points
in
other
events,
placed
second.
Farland Play W ell for New
Fifty-seven Points— Dartmouth
The only points scored by the Massa
Hampshire— Captain Lind
Finishes with 25, Norwich
chusetts A ggies was made by Laquist and Goodrich Excel
5,
and
M.
A
.
C.
1
Barge. He succeeded
in
taking
for Visitors
fourth.
The University of New Hampshire
New Hampshire was successful in
Feats perform ed by the New Ham p
hockey team continued in the winning shire winter sports athletes, which the second day’ s activities, the slalom
column by defeating the strong W est thrilled hundreds o f guests at the and mile downhill race. These two
Point team on the Durham rink be Dartmouth carnival, were com para netted 19 points. The rem aining three
fore a record crowd of carnival guests tively mild when compared with the went to Dartmouth.
last Saturday afternoon by a score of one-sided outcome o f the winter events
The veteran, Ernest O. Pederson,
4-2. The game was scheduled in the at the university carnival.
who won in the mile downhill at Han
morning at ten-thirty, but due to
Speaking in terms o f final scores, over, took second in this event at Gar
some mishap on the B. & M. lines, the the 57 points the W ildcat snow and
rison Hill, Dover, but accounted fo r
trunks containing the A rm y equipment ice experts accumulated in the eight
first in the slalom race fo r ski prowent astray and did not reach Dur events here is 12% more than they
j ficiency.
Joseph J. W hyte beat him
ham in time to hold the game as made at Hanover, where they won by Iin on the downhill race and took secscheduled. This
necessitated
the a sizable m argin. W ithout opposi , ond in the slalom. Baumrucker of
changing o f the other events, and the tion from McGill, Dartmouth was able Dartmouth accounted fo r third in the
game was played at tw o-forty-five in to account fo r 25. Norwich, by w in , slalom while Dwight Perley o f New
the afternoon. This fa ct did not pre ning first in the ski jum p, was third |Hampshire took the two-point position
vent the attendance o f several hun with five, while the Massachusetts in the other. Greenwood o f New
dred carnival guests and students at A ggies were unable to add to the one . Hampshire was fourth man in the
the rink, and they were rewarded by point scored in the figure skating at slalom; Baumrucker and Paige, both
being furnished a highly interesting the ice carnival.
of Dartmouth, tied fo r this position in
game from start to finish.
H istory repeats itself, but seldom the other race.
From the first face off up until does the unusual happen twice in a
Ski jum ping was a feature attrac
half o f the first period both teams period o f tw o weeks. Yet, New
played model hockey, each team feel Ham pshire’s now well known “ Four tion on the final day. It was the first
ing out their opponents fo r possible Horsemen” o f the ice duplicated their |time in several years that New Hampweaknesses, and in accustom ing them hair-raising perform ance in both j shire enthusiasts have had the oppor
selves to the ice. A t about the middle speed-skating events which made
o f the first period the A rm y team put hundreds o f fa ir guests at the Big
on a burst of speed, and opened fire Green carnival forg et whom they
on the New Hampshire defense, scor were supposed to be rooting fo r. The
ing a direct hit at the end of ten min quadruple ties fo r first place in the
utes o f playing in the shape o f a goal 440-yard and two-mile races, featu r
scored prettily by the personage o f ing Malcolm Chase, A rthur Burns,
Mr. Goodrich playing left wing, who and H arry and Eugene Mailman,
received a pass from Captain Lind were repeated fo r the Durham spec
quist on his advance to the New tators, who were not kept indoors by
Hampshire blue line. New Hampshire the rainy weather.
A n additional thrill— perhaps more
tightened the defense and in spite of
successive raids into the enemy terri this time fo r the skaters themselves
tory, neither side was able to score than fo r the by-standers— was the
ankle-deep water
again in the first period, and w ith racing through
which form ed a blanket over the ice.
drew to plan up further attacks.
The battle was resumed in the sec The unusual circum stances made the
ond period and a running fire followed. course very treacherous, and time
New Hampshire tied up the score a f after time the skaters would tumble
becom ing
thoroughly
ter seven minutes o f play when M c headlong,
drenched.
Only
A
rthur
Burns
and
Farland, veteran right w ing o f the
Malcolm
Chase
succeeded
in
m
aintain
Blue and W hite team, picked up the
puck in the midst of a pitched battle ing their balance in both races. A ll
in fron t o f the W est Point cage, and others fell at least once in each race,
drove a splendid shot past the fru st owing either to some underlying ob
rated A rm y goalie. U rged by this stacle or to the difficulty in making
thrust to recover lost ground, the progress. Consequently, the times
A rm y launched a quick counter at were very slow.
Tw enty-tw o points went to New
tack, and again the left-w ing, Good

Concord Boy is Star W ing on Coach
Christensen’s Sextet— Holds
Letters in Baseball and
H ockey
rich scored, this time being the last
organized raid on the part o f the
Donald McFarland, star wing on Arm y, leaving the visitors holding the
the university hockey team, was advantage in the second phase o f the
elected captain o f the W ildcat sextet war.
Both sides retired behind the lines
at a meeting o f the lettermen W ednes
to
hold conferences, and to plan the
day, according to an announcement
from the athletic department. M cFar attack fo r the last period. Both sides
then advanced to the fray, and the
land is a resident of Concord.
The new captain is an exceptional fighting was renewed with fu ry. A t
outfield player in baseball and holds the sound o f the whistle, the New
letters in both the diamond sport and Hampshire offense opened fire, and
hockey. A gainst the A rm y last week, sent out a skirmish line. Within
M cFarland scored three of the four thirty seconds the alert sharpshooter,
goals New Hampshire made in beat Parkinson on the right flank o f the
advancing Blue and W hite wave fired
ing the Cadets 4 to 2.
M cFarland attended Concord High a telling shot at the base of the A rm y
school and Phillips-Exeter Academ y. organization, and scored a pretty shot
He has been a natural athlete since to give the Blue and W hite even terms
secondary school days. Since he is with the visiting team. The A rm y then
a senior, he was the m ost logical can entrenched, and took the defensive.
The New Hampshire offensive then
didate fo r the election.
started to fight in full force, and sent
a series o f raids into the enemy terri
Pledging N otice
tory. Clash follow ed clash, men were
strewn over the field o f battle in
Zeta Chapter of Theta Chi takes
heaps, and m any were forced to re
pleasure in announcing the pledging
tire, particularly on the part o f the
of Joseph Vanderhoeff Jr. o f Man
visiting team. W ith the battle ra g 
Chester.
ing at its height, the home team
threw its full reserves o f energy into
the fra y, carried the lines, engaged
Varsity Dyers & Cleaners in a hand to hand conflict with the
opposing secondary defense, over
J. A. HAINE, Prop.
whelmed them com pletely, and again
Durham , N . H .
Main St.,
the right flank drew in the last de
Tel. 24-13
fense, and fired the telling shot in the
battle, in the shape o f a goal by M c
Farland who pulled a lone Indian
trick by scalping the goalie and scor
ing the goal that le ft the Blue and
White in command o f the affair. An
attempt to stage a counter attack
I n t h e field of health service T h e H ar
vard U niversity Dental School— the old
failed on the part o f the A rm y, and
est dental school connected with any
to make sure o f winning the fray,
university in the United States— offers
thorough well-balanced courses in all
the
right w ing of the New Hampshire
branches of dentistry. All modern equip
ment io i. oractical work under super
offense fired a final shot to put the
vision of men high in the profession.
vanquished
out o f m isery, by scoring
W rite for details and admission require
m ents to L eroy M . S. M iner, D ean
fo r the third time five seconds before
H A R V A R D U N IVE R SITY
Arm istice was signed.
DENTAL SCHOOL
The game was full of action
D ept.95 Longwood Ave.
Boston, Mass.
throughout. It was fa st yet cleanly
played by both teams, and although
excitem ent ran high at times, and
Boston & Maine
many spills and crashes occured, it
Transportation Company was one o f the finest that has been
D O V E R -D U R H A M LINE
witnessed on the Durham ice this
Schedule Effective Sept. 29, 1929
year. The quick w ork on the part of
W EEK DAYS
the visiting goalie, W ater, was one of
Leave Dover— 7.35, 8.30, 10.20, k ll.3 0 the main factors that prevented the
A. M., 12.50, 2.00, 3.30, 4.30, 6.00, New Hampshire score from running
9.45 P. M.
higher than it did, as the Blue and
Leave Durham— 8.00, 9.00. k ll.0 5 A. W hite offense kept a shower o f shots
M., 12.00, 1.15, 3.00, 4.00, 5.00,
about him particularly during the last
6.50, 10.10 P. M.
two
periods. M cFarland and Good
k Saturdays only.
rich
were
the outstanding players fo r
SU N D AYS
Leave Dover— 8.30 A. M., 12.30, 4.00 each team, while Croke, Plourde, and
6.00, 9.45 P. M.
Parkinson played a fine game fo r
New
Hampshire, and Captain Lind
Leave Durham— 9.00 A. M., 1.00, 4.30,
6.50, 10.10 P. M.
quist, A rm y center, was the other
notable figure fo r the Arm y.
FI. A. Chase, Supt.

tunity to see their own experts in
action. The jum p was very fast, and
in trial Holman Finley made a 90foot leap. Several hundred specta
tors gathered at the jum p. Traffic
was congested in the vicinity of Ski
Jump Hill.
Gordon DesRosiers, a dark horse
entry of Norwich, cut out several vet
erans fo r the honor o f first place. He
was the only com petitor who kept his
balance on both his record jumps.
Even though Ernest Pederson leaped
84 feet with success in standing, his
failure to maintain equilibrium on his
next jum p forced him to yield to Des
Rosiers, who did not exceed 70 feet.
Pederson took second, and Mann of
Dartmouth, third. Finley made a
strong bid fo r the first honor, but was
given fourth because he had to touch
the ground to regain his balance.
Charles W oodw ard o f New Hamp
shire had a long lead in taking first
in the seven-mile cross country ski
race. His closest rival was several
minutes slower. Wakefield, Paige and
Sander, all o f Dartmouth, accounted
fo r the rem aining three places.
The veteran New Hampshire snowshoers, A lbert Lazure and Henry
Hazen, w ere unable to equal the time
o f W. Bertram o f Dartmouth in the
two-m ile snowshoe event. However,
they tied fo r second, having been led
by a short distance. Wakefield added
another point to his team ’s score by
taking fourth.
(Continued on Page 4)
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Ha ve y o u chosen

y o u r life work f

Removing mental barriers
In the Bell Telephone System men are
constantly studying new ways to make the
customer’ s dealings with the company
easy and pleasant. T he new “ counterless” idea, now being introduced in the
telephone company’ s business offices, is a
case in point.
Here the customer is placed at once on
a friendly personal basis with the company

representative. H e is invited to sit down
comfortably and discuss his business. Cer
tainly more satisfactory than standing at a
counter.
This single instance represents a point
of view which telephone men think is im
portant. Telephone service calls for engi
neering skill and more— it needs human
understanding.

BELL SYSTEM
n a t i o n - w i d e s y s t e m o f in t e r - c o n n e c t i n g

‘ O U R

P I O N E E R I N G

W O R K
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telephones
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How to Make
Your Clothes
Look Better
Last Longer

Here’s the
Answer

WILDCAT RIFLE TEAM
LOSES TO N. D. A. C.
Picked Squad o f Men to Compete
A gainst B. U. on February 28—
Team Showing Daily Im 
provem ent During First
Corps Area Matches

Delta Sigma Chi
Captures Plaque
Pirate Galleon in Snow
Wins Outing Club Award

Colored Lights Behind Snow W alls
Cast Brilliant Glow Over Entire
On Friday evening, February 28,
Grounds Producing Scene
at 7:30, there will be a shoulder-toof M agic Beauty
shoulder match between the W ildcat
rifle team and Boston University. They
W ith sails fu ll set and grappling
will fire ten shots each in each o f the irons ready the Delta Sigma Chi pi
four positions. Five men w ill be rate ship overhauled and captured the
chosen from New Hampshire to com  plaque offered by the U niversity Out
pete in the match. Their names will ing Club fo r the best snow decora
be announced at a later date.
tions during the winter carnival sea
To date the match o f the First son. Located in the yard o f the fr a 
Corps A rea has been goin g very well, ternity home on Strafford Avenue
and the team is showing daily im  which was surrounded by snow walls
provement, especially in the standing behind which were placed colored
position, according to Lt. McGraw, lights to produce a brilliant glow at
coach.
night, the snow sculptured galleon
The team was defeated in a match was an impressive sight and showed a
last week by the North Dakota A g ri great deal o f painstaking effort on
cultural college with a score o f 3,614 the part of the com mittee and o f the
to 3,476. The men o f the teams with sculptor, Floyd W illey, ’30, o f Man
their scores are as follow s:
chester.
Special mention should be made of
N. D. A . C.
381 the fact that the entire scheme o f
Barks,
363
Schoessow, E.,
362 decorations at the Delta Sigm a Chi
Bothun,
361
Piper,
361 house were in harmony, the inside o f
V ogel,
359 the house being arranged as the in
Com m,
358
Schoessow,
357 terior of a ship with the various cab
Dvorak,
357 ins adorned with loot supposed to have
Johnson,
354
Lee,
been captured by the pirate chieftain
3,614
on his various cruises up and down
N E W HAM PSH IR E
Favors were in
349 the Spanish Main.
W oodw ard,
355 the form o f small jew el caskets made
Jennison,
353
Hikel, T .,
352 to represent pirate chests and w ere
H ike, N.
352
Gee,
347 distributed from a large chest— a re
Hall,
344 plica o f the favors themselves.
Robinson,
Perkins,
Edgerly,
Houston,

342
338
334

BRAD

M c lN T IR E

Gay Color and Rhythm
Dominate Scene of Ball

Wildcat Boxers
Win From Tech
Grenier and Augustinus
Score Third Knockouts
Blue and W hite Freshmen Lose Doubt
ful Decisions with M. I. T. W in
ning Three Out of the Four
Bouts— Varsity take all
Classes
The U niversity of New Hampshire
varsity boxing team won decisively
over the Massachusetts Institute o f
T echnology by the score o f 7 to 0
while the local freshm an team lost 3
to 1 to the Technology yearlings.
The freshm en bouts were inter
m ingled with the varsity matches to
add to the length of the m eet fo r the
entertainment of the W inter Carnival
guests. The gym nasium was packed
to its capacity last Saturday afternoon
after the conclusion o f the A rm yNew Hampshire hockey game.
The first bout o f the meet in the
115-lb. class was the hardest and most
evenly fought match. V ictor Sacco
fo r New Hampshire went an extra
round in order to gain the decision
over Orleman, who has won his
matches against both the A rm y and
N avy men o f that class.
Both Jacques Grenier and Bob A u g 
ustinus scored knock outs against
their men fo r the third consecutive
time. Jacques Grenier won from Bolonas after having lost tw o other
matches against him in form er years.
Three Tech men in the 125, 165 and
175-lb. classes missed the train con
sequently losing their matches by f o r 
feits. In the freshm an 125-lb. bout,
Kushious fo r the Blue and W hite lost
a doubtful decision to Fisher o f M. I.
T.
The summary o f the bouts are:
Varsity
115-lb. class V ictor Sacco defeated
Orleman in the fourth round by de
cision.
125-lb. class Henry Lang won by
forfeit.
135-lb.
class
Jacques
Grenier
knocked out Bolonas in the second
round.
145-lb. class Robert Augustinus
knocked out Thompson in the second
round.
155-lb. class Jean Grenier defeated
Barker by decision. Three rounds.
165-lb. class Phil W agem an won by
forfeit.
175-lb. class Billman won by forfeit.
Freshman
125-lb. class Fisher o f M. I. T. won
from Kushious by Judge’s decision.
Three rounds.
135-lb. class Goodridge o f M. I. T.
won by a technical knock out over
Steele, Two rounds.
145-lb. class Twitchell of New
Hampshire won from Rohn by Judge’s
decision. Three rounds.
155-lb. class Cashman o f M. I. T.
won from H ardy by Judge’s decision.
Three rounds.
’ 29— Hurley Cloutman is living at
156 -73d St., Brooklyn, N. Y.
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COLLEGE PROBLEMS

3,476

Mary Pike, ’30
Carnival Queen

W E A T H E R FA VO RS
storm of absorbent cotton which al j The outstanding sports event of the
C A R N IV A L SPORTS ways seemed to be falling, but which ' carnival w as the ski jum ping which
never touched the floor. The dancing |attracted the usual large crowd. The
(Continued from Page 1)
was preceded by an hour o f concert trestle was very fast, and the landing
was rather too hard, causing m any
music by the orchestra.
crowd up to ten years of age fo r a
A t the ball Miss M ary Pike, ’30, o f spills. A dark horse in the person of
race, but was finally forced to race Portsm outh was chosen as the Car D esRosiers o f N orw ich U niversity
against him self fo r lack o f com pe- nival Queen, and was given a bouquet won the event by virtue o f the fa ct
tion.
o f roses as a symbol of her honor. The that he was the only contestant to
The downhill ski race and slalom plaque given by the Outing Club remain standing on both o f his jum ps
race were held on Garrison Hill, fo r the best decorated house fo r the which were shorter than m any o f the
Dover, where there was more snow carnival period was presented to the others. This gave N orwich third in
the entire com petition with five points.
than in Durham. H ere the New Delta Sigma Chi fraternity.
Hampshire skiers showed their super
W oodw ard of New Hampshire led Pederson, the man favored to win the
iority by w inning first and second the pack home in the intercollegiate event, was forced into second place
places in both events.
Pederson and seven-mile ski race Saturday morning, after he had made nearly a perfect
W hyte alternated in this double win. but m ost o f the points in the race first jum p o f 82 feet because o f a fa ll
Pederson w inning the slalom and tak went to Dartmouth men who took the on his second attempt. The place
ing second in the downhill race while next three places. In the snowshoe went to Mann o f Dartm outh. Sander,
W hyte won the downhill race and took race which follow ed
immediately, D artm outh’s captain, fell twice, and
second place in the slalom.
Dartmouth once more gained the most so was unable to place in the com peti
tion. Finley o f New Ham pshire made
The ski-joring race fo r fraternities points when they won first and fourth
the longest com petition jum p o f 84
furnished a few thrills and spills at places. Bertram , a consistent winner
feet, but was unable to place because
the college farm late in the afternoon. o f the event who duplicated his vic
o f having to touch the ground in
The Pi Kappa Alpha team w as the tory at the Dartm outh carnival by
order to regain his balance. Both he
winner o f the event when its two winning again Saturday, was hard
and Pederson jum ped over 90 feet in
rivals fell in the final heat. This is pressed by Hazen and Lazure o f New
their trials.
the first time that a race o f this kind Hampshire who came in together a
Coach Reed’s boxing team defeated
has been run off at a New Hampshire few yards behind him.
the M. I. T. mittmen by a perfect
carnival.
The hockey game between the W ild
score in the crowded gymnasium. Be
cats
and the A rm y had to be post
The Carnival Ball was held F r i
cause o f the fa c t that three o f the
day evening as the biggest social poned until afternoon because of the Technology men missed the train
event o f the week-end. M cE nelly’s fact that the men from W est Point Lang, W agem an, and Billman o f New
V ictor Recording orchestra furnished found their baggage had been delayed Hampshire won their bouts by fo r 
the music from behind a snow fo r t fo r in Boston. When it was played after feits. Lang and Dearborn gave an
the dancers representing
pirates, dinner New Hampshire won by a exhibition bout to partly make up fo r
gypsies, Chinamen, court jesters, Me score o f 4 to 2 with M cFarland star disappointment caused by the omisphistos, peasants, and kings not to ring. It was thought by m ost o f the j sion o f the intercollegiate bouts. In
mention many others, some o f which spectators to have been the best , spite of the W ildcat’s large score
could be named and some o f which hockey game seen this year in D ur ! most o f the battles were close enough
could not, who danced under a snow ham.

SKATES

SKIS
Am erican A ssociation o f Liberal
A rts
Colleges — Investigation
Shows Norm al Development
at New Hampshire

SO A P’ S SO AP CHIPS P L A Y
FOR PH I MU T E A D AN CE
Friday afternoon, February 7, from
4 until 6, Phi Mu fraternity held a
tea dance in the chapter house. Mrs.
Tewksbury, Mrs. Edward Y. Blewett,
and Mr. and Mrs Howard Rollins were
the chaperones. “ Soapy” Blaisdell’s
“ Soap Chips” provided the music.
A m ong the guests w ere: Frank H orrigan, Gerard Morin, Charles Fay,
Charles Bianchi, George Tasker, H ar
ry Tounge, Conrad Peterson, William
LaFarge, Robert Phipps, Joseph En
nis, H arry Smith, Stanley Hoyt.

We Congratulate the International

1

Champions

<!+

7£
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Winter Sports Equipment

D uring the week o f January 16 t<
22, Dean A. N. French, while in at.

Orchestra Seated in Snow Fort— D ec
orations Represent Storm— Delta
Sigm a Chi Awarded Plaque
with Liberal A rts problem s b y Dr.
for Best House D ecora
Klein and members o f his staff in
tions During Carnival
the U. S. Department o f Education
located in the Interior building. R e
M ary Pike, ’30, o f Portsmouth was
plies
from thirty-nine land-grant
chosen as Queen when m ore than two
institutions were available. Since the
hundred couples, gaily attired in cos
Bureau’s report will not be in print
tumes ranging from court-jesters to
until next July quotations from the
Mephistos, danced to the rhythm ic
material studied are not permitted.
strains o f Edward J. M cEnelley and
The thirty-nine institutions rep ort
his popular V ictor recording orches
ing showed evidence o f considerable
tra at the ninth annual Carnival Ball
agreem ent in terms o f general devel
held in the university gymnasium last
opment, and it was interesting to
Friday evening. The Ball, the social
note that the Liberal A rts college at
clim ax of the annual W inter Carnival,
New Hampshire was well abreast
will doubtless be remembered by all
those who were present at the affair. with m any o f the main trends or lines
The program opened shortly after o f development. On the other hand,
many differences are noted, the chief
eight o’clock with an hour concert by
the orchestra, featuring both classical am ong these are the names or titles
and
popular
selections. A t
nine given to a Liberal A rts division, as
o’clock the dancing commenced. For some are called, usually as a prelim 
several hours the gaily dressed danc inary step to the term college. A di
ers glided gracefu lly around the hall vision or a college carries the follow 
while over their heads was staged a ing titles in the order o f frequency:
miniture snow storm. The orchestra A rts and Science; Arts and Sciences;
was seated in a magnificent snow -fort A rts, Letters and Science; Liberal
while punch was served out o f a huge A rts, etc.
The purpose o f the survey in the
ice punch bowl.
Favors in the form o f blue suede A rts and Science, so-called, m ay be
photo-fram es, were presented to the summarized briefly as follows:: To
guests during the early part o f the outline the A rts and Science field in
evening after the usual fa v or march land-grant institutions; to contrast
ed by D oris W atson and W illiam objectives o f arts and science in landSterling, president o f the Outing club. grant institutions with the same field
As the evening wore on, judges in privately endowed institutions; to
scanned the beautiful young ladies summarize the facts about arts and
and, after some deliberation, finally science; to give the present status and
selected M ary Pike as Queen of the trend; to evaluate the accom plish
ment o f arts and science critically;
Carnival.
to
indicate it’s problem ; and finally,
Shortly after
intermission, the
to
make recomm endations fo r im 
plaque for the house having the best
exterior
snow
decorations
was provement.
The function o f arts and science in
awarded to Delta Sigma Chi fra ter
a
land-grant
institution is understood
nity by the judges fo r its excellent
from the M orrill act to be tw o-fold,—
model o f a Spanish galleon.
Chaperones fo r the evening in first, to serve as a service division
cluded President and Mrs. Edward M. to the other colleges involved in the
ewis, Professor and Mrs. Arthur W. same institution; and second, “ to p ro
Johnson, Professor and Mrs. Paul C. m ote the liberal and practical educa
Sweet, Miss Doris W atson, and W il tion o f the industrial classes in the
iam Sterling. Credit is due the com  several pursued professions o f life.”
mittee in charge o f the affair fo r the (M orrill act)
In m ost o f the institutions, the first
excellent preparations. This com m itee includes the follow in g : W illiam object, that o f acting as a service
Sterling, chairm an; Frederick Gard division, has received the m ost atten
ner, decorations; A vis Henning, f a  tion. There is, however, abundant
vors; and Eric Eastwood, refresh evidence that the liberal arts college
as such, is taking a v ery definite
ments.
place in the three-fold organization
o f the institutions studied. A s stated j
SNOW MEN W IN BY
W ID E M AR G IN above, the liberal arts college here j
seems to be well abreast o f current
(Continued from Page 3)
tendencies.
Educators are looking
forw ard with interest tow ard the
The superiority the New H am p
forthcom ing report from the Bureau
shire winter sports men have demon
o f Education.
strated over Dartm outh in the two
recent carnival activities would lead
E A S T OF TH E W A T E R T O W E R
one to believe that only b y miracle
(Continued from Page 2)
did the W ildcats meet defeat at the
hands o f the Big Green team at Lake sents it next week. The Tow er sug
Placid. New athletes are com ing to gests that fo r a change, a few o f the
the fore, and are already m aking an students decide to see it on the first
impression on pages o f New H am p night. There isn’t really a great deal
shire athletic history. Joseph W hyte, o f sense in w aiting until the second
a sophomore, and Holman Finley, or third presentation and then ja m 
also a second year student, appear as m ing the house. The first p erform 
good successors to Pederson, whose ance w ill be as good as the last and
graduation will take place in June, vice-versa. Too, P rofessor Hennessy
follow in g an enviable collegiate w in has never yet produced a poor show.!
ter sports career.
Buy your ticket early! !
i

to be very interesting. It was only
after an extra round that Sacco was
able to defeat Orleman in the 115-.
pound class. The other decision bout
was in the fight between Jean Grenier
and Barker. Jacques Grenier and
Augustinus won their bouts by knock
outs.
The Freshm an boxing team w as
able to win from the M. I. T. fresh 
men by a mere 4 to 3 m argin. Three
freshm an bouts were also forfeited by
M. I. T. Twitchell o f New Hampshire
was the only local man who actually
fought and won.
In the evening the Freshm an basket
ball team was defeated by Dean acad
emy in a close game by a score o f 23
to 19. U nfortunately a varsity court
game could not be secured fo r this
week-end in Durham. The carnival
recess officially closed with the f r a 
ternity house dances Saturday eve
ning.
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THE UNIVERSITY OPERATES A
MODERN CAFETERIA
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TOBOGGANS

SNOWSHOES
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. . . i n a cigarette it's T a s t e

/

j.

" E a s y t o s a y , hard to do.” Easy to claim
everything for a cigarette; not so easy to give
the one thing that really counts: taste.
Hard to do— but Chesterfield does it. Spark
ling flavor, richer fragrance, the satisfying char
acter that makes a cigarette—because, in every
step, we aim at taste . . .

TASTE above everything
'J S S g g B g B M ^

O

MILD . . . and yet
THEY
THEYS/
SATISFY

lesterfield

1929, L ig g e tt & M y th s T ob acco
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FINE TURKISH and DOMESTIC tobaccos, not only BLENDED but CROSS-BLENDED
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